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I'd like to write a bash script to download these 3 files for all the people in one folder. The filenames are
extremely variable, so is the amount of files. They all have a file name, either "header-" or "data-"

followed by a number 1-20. I'd like to write a bash script that downloads the header file for each file in a
folder and saves them all to the same directory. After that, it goes on to download the next 20 files in the

folder and saves them to the same directory. I know I have to use the "if" statement, but I'm having trouble
coming up with the code. i.e. file1 = "file1.txt" file2 = "file2.txt" file3 = "file3.txt" file4 = "file4.txt" file5
= "file5.txt" file6 = "file6.txt" file7 = "file7.txt" file8 = "file8.txt" file9 = "file9.txt" file10 = "file10.txt"

file11 = "file11.txt" file12 = "file12.txt" file13 = "file13.txt" file14 = "file14.txt" file15 = "file15.txt"
file16 = "file16.txt" file17 = "file17.txt" file18 = "file18.txt" file19 = "file19.txt" file20 = "file20.txt" #

for a=1 through 20: # download file[a-19] and name it file[a+1] # for c=1 through 20: # download
file[c-19] and name it file[c+1] # end of loop I would appreciate it if someone could help me write a script
for this. A: Try this using a loop; Get the list of files in a folder : #!/bin/bash for i in $(find. -type f) do if

[[ "$(cat $i)" == header-* ]] then echo "GETTING FILE $i" wget -O./$i
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